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$pecial apirituai,...relationabipSbetween the Church of Christ CV 
nis Son ~ Jesus. 
1. A -. beco•• a bridegrooa through marriage. 
2. A woa.a becomes a bride tlirough -.rriagt} c 
J. Thenfore, we au.st know something about -.rriap in.iDder 
\ 
to draw apirit.aal leaaoaa fro• this ~ ,~alJ-;rrP« C f .-
4. Define BIDB for a 1 /"To be va~led.". Us . 1 oung wif'•!i.. 5 .,: NYMPt • pre-Kdt, , imtare, incompletef'.ua.UP.-
De 1 Brlclegrooaa -.rried or about to be arr1e4."$'"-
M//l.E'Y po 
Lli5501f EXISTS IN_m MAJCll PARTSa l. The ft!!!ff of Weddings and. Marriages in Christ's daJ. 
~ Z· RllL ____ ; between Brid.egrooa &Iii · ·Vite. 
~ MARRIAGE CUS'IOE II THE D.lYS fJI JBSUSa 
0
A. Mate-selection} mi"{he pmties involved. Parent.a, Profeasional--•tch-1118.kers, and sometimes by close a.ad t;ruated friend.~ Babl es often 
:te preaised in -.rriage. (Surprise1 oriental marriages l&ited well ~~H! 
B. MARRIAGI KXISTED IN ... PAima Eapgeaent. Betrothal. Wedding. 
Guided by pa.rents or professionals. Meanaa soaething 
... ~.""...... or prolllised • Today a Going Steady• ColUli tted ll l -b. IB'DlOTJllL1 Celebrated b7 feasting and oelebration--""While wed.ding 
still l Jr• ett. (So• we'Dtions noted.a fairly shartly bet'ore the 
urriage proper. 3- 6 aos. 1'i'b9 a few weeks, )~ Bi'IROTHAL, eq 1 in 
LEGlL-f'oroe of the marriage. DlaaolYed ·~ by DIVCBCI. Vhen a 
bethrotal wae dissolved, the girl considered. as a Jd.tlOI• 
.... , Barly-oa, a bet.rothed-•1.den whe was W1faithtli. was stoud. to death. 
c. IWUlIAGEa cH&lli~t. :Eveg oap; 1nvitecll ~__m.. 2212) 
• R:t'.ber l ar 2-week )U"t~~ ~
d. ft1-.s or Grooa escaa. Bride froa boae to or his 'a A.o•. 
- ..P ·~ Eacorta ~ :trie"iiis and villagers &Dd spec. Br14esmaids. Needed lightsl 
.~ AT 
~·· Dru& booaed.. Inatruaenta pla.7ed. People saag &Dd shouted, / .. II r. 
Bride I: Qrooa desssecl as royalt1. Both wore crowaa, Treated as roya y. 
•· THI ftPfta expensive a.Id. proldilgecl/:Could run out of wiael Cua??? 
~ ' fi.i:J 
t,Weddinc at& were issued by the Hosts. o entry with~
"J.,,'F t wa.s by a GoTernar er special f'rlend, acting aa •· 
~. were on.en BXClWiGED as a7abola ot coui ttaent and fid.eli ty. 
y..; e •11 was a ligbt garaent CM'~i.Dg the 'bride troa the bead to ttie 
a.(Yell as a .,_.l or her surrender and sublliasion to-nEhuaband. 
S. Bride Uiii&I11 wore jew profusely, eve if &be .bad to 'borrow tbea-Que 
'h 
,,After 7 to 14 days ar Jllarriage-f .. ting their friend.a .. 8riecl the 
newly-wed couple to their new holll8, the ho• • his parents or 
the Br1d.al Ch&abh-brid.e still co11plete].y wiled_, ·• 
1. Entire ~ at what was called "ta the e w e .. J.Q!f 
Grooa1 1 Jr• exeQt. • ·· ~·~Re!!aber a their custou Y&ried. fro• tiae to tiae and place to pra.ce. 
11111!.&TI or Travel on job.~ !2iAI T.r:uly orthodox Jews STILL follow these ancient custo11es TOlllY 
C I I The Jewisa f&ail,y 11&8 ef !fiaaount iaportance to their llacee Jewish m&rri&gea 
were considered in-dissol-vaie. blverce wt-rare a.ad. avoided--eva possible wayl 
Tile ef tbe--UIDE A GROOM were ot wmeasured 1.aportu.eei Vital to the Nationl I 
~ JAIJ, uses th• •ta or of a lwu.A•Marriage (br14e i grooa) to •Xpl&ill bow i'Pertyt 
\J it ls tar CQ Jlembers, deacons, elders and. preaohera &ad Teacher• to keep 
tbe•el ves P E ill Bod Spirit &nd ;f;oul• •••• in bonar of Christ• s love to th•• u 
a Christian- WI o is b&ioved• e. 
A. SCB~ES &llad.1mg to thi• tne of relatioaahip1 II CGJr, llat-J, Eph. 5122.a) 
: JleTelation 1917. 2112. 2119. and Bev, 22117. • 
. ~~4-
1. * I I - Paul, &8 & f'r • Gf the ml i• acting &a &8 her 
pro ar ~er her ce Marr1.age t o Iler Gr --- .............. 
2. bad a •frie of tbe gn0a" &Dd a •tr1en:i Ot the 'bride: I 
Contact between bride gr09ff near the ti.11e at tile iidcling was nil, - O, 
Tbeae dW£ friends (i.lltm:'MdiarieBfConve ed wsages betweea the coupl • 
'lbe7 a so 110nitored the act1v1. 1ee o e couple te GtwiAJi'lU that each 
}IBrtT to e co d1Dg ohaate A pure, 0 fi&Ud1 llO deception. 
~ ~ 
J, Paul here is copyiq Iaaiaa tlaa prophet
1
in Isa, .541.5 and. 621.S in which 
. tae <Yr proi het is trying to keep•~raal PURR 1.11 D<Xl Ilra 1; VCllSHIP 
&• a-'Bride"to oae cla7 'be UllITZD d th ~ in Heaven. tap orl 
4. PBPBW• Paul. is protecting the Corinthiall church froa J WE Apoatlea and 
teachers whe were about to lead the church fro• God's mti'TH. -
B II S• - Paul's uae of tA8 Hwu.n-Unity 1D Marria.ge ta explain the duties 
lpheai&n Bride (church) to her Br1clegrooll-Jes • - 7l~ r 
i .fffDSl•JD•s'Rou:a Men are bus~~~ ~=1l1eld.a. . of th 
• ~ of t"lie-vi.Dya.Td. Rom&ll l'.Aw a 1 l u 1 t of tha faally. ) 
PHILDIUE1 Tit. 214. Young wives love husb. •••. 
a. R a Serve as the ot the f l.y, Eph. S•23.11f£ llER>Sp 
* -laD,.wivea (tenderly, kindly, Christ-like). 
* ~ell TO and FCll h1a wife (u Obrist did.. ·· . -J * Pretest. w1Yea and their parity &!Id cbaat1ty, to present tier 
to Chrl'.Bt as a sanct1fied•bel1ever, lo •pots, no wrinkles, 
* Love wives AS hi.a ovn body (As Cl'xrist loved th• cburcb, as Hiuelf .) 
* · -.other am father a.nd becomes ONE with bi wife. Wife ia 
held poVI Pare ta, Children, siblings, ar relatives. Any Ill 
'nlere's not & woman ill the world who would hesitate to marry a man 
w1th :thu.LCbristiani-Gua.r&Atees built i.nto bis llf e - beacuse he is a 
Chris~ , = 
~'. ® . 
2. OLE 1 Voaen are 111 veel ii(,$. Gen:,.'.f;:.1,."'j 1-": .;--n:ied female, •It 
~~ .... ....,~u-.... •female.) .. ~etc. ete:"9 • •A.. llA- CJE». 
'f'~is Con meaning1 A woe.n united to a maaiii lawful wed.lock • 
• 5•22-)3 ref s to a woman united to her husba.Ad aecordi.ng ta God. 1 11 law. 
ield. ar (follow husba.n:i'a leadership.) -
a. V. 22, SUB te bis .E?.!!. of head-ship. Be compaaion, partner, helper. 
b. v. 24. AsJ HUROH submits-yields to C&riat, so wives should. cooperate 
• wi husb&nd1; leadership. Be a teaa. Good sports. BOTH 111 
I ti EVERYTHING! l l i (Sariptural, 1!2;1 alld sensible. l:l1111&ne.) 
o. : 26-27. , l :p the buaba.nd -the spiritual leader-c;f the f aiily - 70 
he p you remain ure and~ and prepared for etexnity. 
d. v. '.33. 
=-
Wives RiSPEI!T Qz-everence, careful to res_pect, deeply 
respect s. Praises and honorsM-ND· 
!2!!• There lt0uld be fev,l:f a.ny,old. ids 1f vomuhood. in geaeral •intained the 
sweet and coeperativ• attitude of Mother-Ba.rah towa.rd. Father-.l.brahaa. 
(Defined 1 the hidden goad.neas of the hearts Incorruptibles A aek 
and quiet spirit----which in the sight of God is of great PRICE (VALUJ:). 
\\. Q 
CONCLUSION a 1. Here the FAMILY is the SUBJIDT of interest. 
2. The aodel for the family is the !lBLlTIOISHIP b9tween the CHURCH aDd 
the CHRIST. Loving, caring, sacrificing, ennobling, .elevating. 
J. II Car. 1112 deals with Paul 'a and Christ's Q I +1 ABOUT THE 
Corinthian A.HD the tllreate apiAet ber posed b;y false 
prophets a.Did teachers. He uses the Ja:TAPHCll of a HUSBAND'S 
loving-jealou1 for his PUU VD"I. 
Christ is tryillg to k IU.lJ BRIDE (the amrea) pure 
DOO'l'RI!U.LLY, SOOIALLY' SCRIPTURALLY' WVINCLY and SACRIFICIALLY t w N y ?' 
TO iuure the eterna.l• salvation of Believers forever in. Heaven. 
